
l. m. tfj vii .n a p' tiilohrral tl.a I

ducks tf three i it.t tf the "M
iiArmihJ t Jjv'c )wea Sira;;e

Vaik County, lc tinlfiU, auwJt i0
tiers. tr,h ami cme li tl.la atate tut tho
pL.e ol hia residence it at present tut
knan. If the tail James Havana orany
af hia heirs be living, and will Tnko
known tir place af reti Jcnce at tha of-fi- tt

of tha IlilUUorough Kecorder, they
mr hear of something to their ad vsatare.

Mcrcii.inb' Ifoftl,

CifiAHI.P.1 ii. Mian rr.j.r.tf,,) i,rm4
and I ravrllrrs mr 'Hyj

tl.al his wall k(Mwa rsHil.mrtit has bci n ri.ti.
ShJerahly improved aincs the last yrar, wtu h
reivUra it aa confnraMe aa an Mm, In ihe
Cl'y. P. ailitaiUin, being Wt the 'tn.trw of
business, renders it pariicjariy worijiy the pat.
Mnage of Merchants from the counirr, a d
Planters. Ihe llouaw cmnim iinw.hl, ,Y Hl.
ty rooma, and m high ahd airy the lial.K a arq

an4 are wtuatsi on tha opfxiaiit U
i f the soest, nnler lle d rectMin uf rsrtful
"tiers (he 1 abl will alwavt he furmthrd wii!
the tx st the msiktt atimita. ami the Itsr with
roU Liquors, ana an attenhse
r.venr attention stall be paid to those aha sin
at the. hnuse..j; T I, -'-l.".Tt TTV.'TT:

N. II. The Cohmihis Ind Aurus's aias..,,
office Ukrpl at tVlioiuM-- . . '" Ml . -

t H, V. Sep, 3J, mi.
Xfjrrt- - for tn!cr

0N Tuesday, the 18th of November west, ai
the court-hous- e Sal.dMirv. auivtrr vahia.

hie ami hkrly Airgiwf, eonaiiting of mm, wkksj
, ami tirb, bclonirinr to the s state of litn

irmm A. Pearson, drtr'd. will be sold on s rredi "

it of ew snd he jears, rmrclissrrs to secure
the psjaietit by giving boixls; wl'h td or anore
approved atcuritiea, payable with the enrrt'it '
notea of the banka in the state of Nortli-taroti- .

bliiirn, we ntlrtht prove tint Common
temt" himself Ua Rx e. Hut however
conclusive these VI nJ of argomehts may

bo to those who assume lh M4f Cmi-t)- i

Sr ei', they esnnot mivleaj lhoe a ho

rcaMv )'"' ,hit Iu:' commoJlty.
I deny that one word appears In the pre-eeedin-gi

of the friends! Convention, to
show lhl fedcrel timbers wis Iriiendt
a them aa tb basis of lh new constltu

tlen i tut It avwenuy it the foundation
orne dec calculations of Common

fcensa N and li It almost a pity to knock

bit etilta Irons under him, lie will, bow

tter, excuse aa fron thumbing over the
mewwc It I a mmw bis frqrtr"at to--j

iba operation of federal numbers to (he
. pixacnl congrassianal .atitulu
bia'.i," for tbia plain reason that iucd
CalcuUtloo hat nothing ! do with lb

--eviestton What this writer ties Said en
the subjects of 44 equal rlirht, and lh

biennial meeting of the LegUlsture,'
shall b britfljr noticed in a subsequent
otnroumcaiton. a cohtektiohiit-TJ- .

I. SENATOR wrf TENNESSEE.

IKOXTItLE, (TIBX ) CT- - 10- -

On Wednesday the 1st, both branches
f the Legislature of thia State met in

the Representative ball for the purpose of

tier ting a Senatorf to I ongres to muppljr
tha vacancy ocreajoncd by tha e ipiraiion

f the term of service of tha lion. John
William. I he candid dra in nomination
were, Hon. John William and Cenera
Andrew Jackson. Ail the mcmbcra ol
the LeIlture were present, and on
eountlng Uie votes, tha following wss the
reiuli t

Jackson 35
Williami 25

Jackson's majority 10

On no similar occaion, perhaps, tincc
the organization of the state, has there
been more intereal excited, than on the
Drreent. The frienda of each contended
with much solicitude for tbrir favorite
candidate, though all wn conducted in

iarmonr. Rtgittcr.

Z?r7arr. Samuel Peynter was laat
eeh elected Governor of the Stat of

Delaware after a stormy canvass, by a
inajoritr-e- f 300 votes aver Mr. 1 Lizard,
he Republican candidate-Ao- f. Intel.

'are'on. The F.denton Catette, of the
4th int. atatea that naro Lavinui, who

"was convicted of poiwrfing her maater
Mr. Sitimuri Skinner, of Waihingion coun-

ty, ana aentanced fo"be hunc'oa Friday
laat, haa received a pat don from bit Ex-ellen'- cy

the Covernor.r " '
5

At tbelate comiiiencemetit af the Cin-innt- t

College, tha honorary degree of
J)o;ior of - Lwa wii conferred on the 6

Jlon. Joh M'Le. Poit Master flenrr-I- .

nd on the Rev. Horace Hollet,
Preiident of Traniylvania University.

li'ath. Rtpub.

It pives as great pleasure in rinding the
ew post matter general's circular has

j l i. t... i: . l. .oono mucn Kooui ..nS,-.,u...- g

oao arrangemenis ,m running uie uuu

H( a.ln. I kH,I .i on 9l U. Br pi.fi;
4 ls (.11 Ilia j,l it,r ii tht (lint t,f Altn. It (,..r.J H, t'em tiul f.inM,ip
( U !iq knew Limj he a fund aa.1 di. .I... I. J f a

"""Wi irtuur ani n.jmgfn unnt, tn
wiiii'ing nr.jrdh.jr, t4 tit hmuinUW mtm. litil Willi tha full irn4 vt kan, tn. , ((a
m ih arming at tit Ppry "d " wlrrt
ia Mkelrru ttom UW."ifian(JOi rtr
art ai rrat." iita Ut trwlwa aric, thi Ul

uiikirtn ttMMU be UufU 10 lave tU Lcr-l- , ml
"reiii,'Jtrt)xlrcrttu in the U71 their
wwi. lawif4Tae.lirUfn,jr. C. Ort. 13, itex
On the 5h d pf Auguit Ut, at JuVmm, in

t)i atate of Lotwtuna, Uugh If. fhl tan. imrrt' tl.a Parith of rabtiana, la lie Iftb yaar of
ht K".r A fricnj a be aketcbel Hue ftotM, to
me u .oute r a lair to lua tottnotr, tauul H a

cikm miiALbcliMlucaJ to folio kli.m,.u
ii w tr in, lroth-- aunty, wherw be aUo

mm twiwii, ,m mn emvrpruing and
anle ni rnlod, and from lie Indncy tmr'a the
value of moraLty and Qdigioav ha 4ihiki4 in
his I'lminoua coorae the corrcctneae of the wiae
nian'a otnervation, that "a child trained p in
the way in which he ahooid go, will not, when
he ia ohl, depart from lu" Before be we to
the arret, hie active teal tw wmport of moralty,
bia warm grneroaity te bii fnemla, and hia

tin rat for knowledge, marked him a to
rdiaary character, and endeared bim to La

frWrnla and aeqiuinUncea, and tuch continued
to be the courae be pursued aAer he left us. A
inrmi, giing an account of liia fleatn, sayai
" Mr, Kill haa left a chaare in our eociety. The
p'irity and uprigtitneaa of hia character waa a
ehining example to the public i obscenity, vol.
ganty, ami impiety, were frownej Into sdence
in his presence. He gate no countenance to
vk in any form, and paid no court to any of Ita
totaricat yet lie waa tba enott popular man in
(he pariah. No young man ever aaswiated w lib
mm one uay, wiinout ocing atitnuuiea to be.
come more wise. To hia aged parenta and
aumeruua frienda this dispensation of I'rovi.
drnce may appear amietive, simI even severe,
aa ha w aa in the prime of life, and iat a course
of at'tive u fulnrsa. Itut not on litis occaaioa
to allege the divine aovereigeiy and hia abso-
lute right to tliiMe of hia crrstures u plcaaca
nun, in uie menus oi air. iuji remember, that
in aiMithrr state of eiiateoce there will be a
more ample field for the display of all the intel-
lect and all the virtue of their deceased rela-
tive ami friend, than thia world affords. Asso-
ciated there with kindred spirits, and occupied
in pursuits entirely congenial to hia nature, hia
bl'iM i complete, and Uie w ays of God are justi-
fied in his removal from a world of trial anu euf.
feriiigs, to a state of complete and unalterable
felicity. fioaauaicsTS.

In Iredell countr, at the house of his father.
on the IJth inst. Mr. HtifUt frimtief. a Voiinc
man of unexceptienable character and respec
tability.

Departed this life, on the 12th ofOcfoIier,
1823, in Mecklenburg countr, North-Carolin-

Sirs. Dinah Jarii, widow of the late ben. David
ItsvrtT, deed. Mrs. Hartt had been for arveral
years in a consumptive habit, and for the hut
nine months chiefly confined to her chamber.
In all the trying scenes of her sore affliction,
ah testified bumble .resignation to the divine
will and a few hours UTurw alio etoired,

a well grounded hoow in bwa UWtner.
and a longing draire to enter into the? joys ofj ri , a t jiin' ' .nrrjorane left ronrwerping cmuiciv aim
a numerous kindred, w bo ill long roburn their
Kwa,. cowMraiCATta.

Schoolmaster Wanted.
IITE, in the vicinitv of the subscriber, three

V v miles east of Salibury, are desirous of
etahlisliing an English SCHOOL, for spelling,
reacting, writing, and arithmetic. We have the
opportunity of two vacant achool-house- Any
gentleman of eteady habita, in whom we can
confide, w ill meet with good encouragement.

r further particulars, apply to the subscriber
Mrr.ZJ, 1823 II. C. KERN, Oak Cm.

Pocket Book Lost .

TUB subscriber haa hurt a common sired red
pocket-boo- k ; he had it out of hia

pocket about sun set on Saturday evening hut,
in the town or Salisbury. It had about g20 in
money in it, and a number of notea of hand on
different perosns; one ia against Isaiah Dubose,
of Darlington, 8. C. i another given by a Mr.
Fleuit to Samuel Full in ; and others that are not
remembered. There waa a glO bill in it, on the
Bank of Cape Fear, with one end torn off and
fastened w ith either awahng-wa- x or a wafer. A
rew ard of gI5 will be given for the pocket book,
on its delivery to the auhscriber, or the printer
in satisDitrv. j kaiscis Ft Li JN.

Iktobtr 27, 1823. St79

The Militia Laws.
THOSE Militia Officers bo have expressed

to be possessed of the mibua lawa,
can now be aupplied wiih the latest revisal of
iiicin, Dy applying ai tue pnming-ouice- .

Catawba:Land Jbr. Sale
1D TYR; CRRS 'ottthe Cwba-tw- o ffidef
W4'iarW:oftSd
on the Kiver for the production of corn, cotton.
wbsatiand the vxri
coitmrr. niso.anouier aniaii iraci, oi aDout uo
acres, w hereon I now live ; on which there ia

an excellent cotton-gi- n and screw s. . For terms
apply to the subscriber, two and a hall' miles

WlVfl aVatiestin'd.
ROB T. ABERNATIIV, Jr.

Octymer 15, 1823. 3t79

Yadkin Navigation Company.
MEETING of the President and DirectorsA of thia comrjanv. will he. held at the hntiae

of William II. Slaughter, in the Town of Salis-

bury, on Tuesday, the 18th of November next
Alao, a general meeting of the Stockholders
Vilf be helTat the same
20th of DTovenjbef next, Leing the Tuesday and
Thursday of Howan county court.

;,:., A. D. MUBPHEY, PrenJenL
Qctmbtr 22, 1823.- - .. . 4t80 '

HUE eubawher'haTirig-- ' craMedr idmin- -
jL iatrator to the estate of Tbomaa II inshaw,

dee'd. of Kandolph county, takes this method to

.s 1. 4 .Valiirillo Lnnd s I or rali
f i ..

ttuntf tf Si.k

I N oheiliance te a ucree of the Court
a r.'jmt fue the comity of "twkra, therw will
be eiposr 4 to piilbc al, at the t:ouK.fmsr
i Urrmanton, on the eighth day of December
neat, iiemg ti Mon.lay of the Cmintf Court,'r, tlm following tracta wf Ijw.L Lite the
MpeHy of John mimtrtnao, sen. dee'd. for the
emm ol Lis creditors i
1 he first containing three hundred an ten

aerea, more or km, under Improvement, King
in fiinktf countr. en the mala road WatLnr fron
a
alem

.
hv Mirv's to Salisbury.

.
alout sis

irom i ims nrst pir, on the south r.jtk of MudJ
rrr, avgmmng newrj snore and other.
The second containing. i

one
.

hundred Sim! tie. m
hi

" rri aiwrwor km, omtrr imprwvemenr, hing
bfIhe Couiitpot DaOSort; on tl4 ardle tot,
on HetQj cref ,,aljtiji)i)f Doctor lataw. and
otnarw, at present in the tenancy of Christian
Zimmerman.

The third containing fortv acres, more or Irsa.
Hiwg in the eowrty of Davidson; ldjolnliig'j acoh

mi, jmcoq iwer and ouicra.
AIm, Uie following Lands, Me the property

of Julia llauarr, dec?d. for the benefit of hu
whJow and heirs at law.

Fir, three adjoining trarta. under improre.
ment, containing acventy-w- s acres, more or Waa,
lying ia the county of Btokes, oa tha road lead.
inr from Balrra by ttippcl'a to laKkbury, (bur
miiee from the ftrtt place, edjo'ining 'Philip
lunurocK ami wners.

Becomllv. a tract cohtaimnr fiftrJIva acrra.
more or kaa, near the abwve, on the waters of
Muddy creek, adjoining Philip and Uco. Iloth
rock and others.

All tbe above lands will be auld on a credit of
one year and ait roontha, the ei montha to car.
ry Interest, the puntiaaera giving bonds with
approved accurity, bhouU no sJ b flotel
the fim day, of Uie w hole or part, the sale will
be postponed from day to day, srreeahly to law.
Attendance w ill be given by the Clark and Mas
ter oi aaia teurL I est,

JOHN C nLUM, C.M.E.
Ski t ceuny, (kt. 23, 1823. rH82

Lands for Sale,
UnaW a derm 0it Cu1 ftyuitf f Rwan

CmliHlg.

II Y virtue of sundry decrees of the Court of
9 Eqiuity for Howan county, made at Octotier

term, 1823, I w ill expose to public uie, at the
Court-Hous- e in Salisbury, on Wedneaday the
10th of December next, the following valuable
tracts ori-and- , vixi One tract near Alexander
Long's mill, not fsr from the mouth of Grant's
ereek, containing 98 arreai one other tract
adjoining the Until of William Smith and Alex- -

mler Ing, containing 91 acreaj one other
trad ou ll Va.lkm helw 4hw- - WKMrth of
Crane creek, containing 115 acres; three other
tracts adjoining the but mentioned tract, con-
taining together J9 acrcet alao, four kit ly.
ing in the grat north aquare of the town of
Balubury, known and described in the plan of
uid tow n by Noa. 19, 20, 60 and 65 : The abme
property bclonp to the heirs at law of the late
Alcxaiider Fruhock.

Alao, at the same time and place, a tract of
Land lying on the w aters of Hunting creek, in
the Turks of (lil YaTlkin, adjoining toe lands of
namucl iJttle, tuaer Jotmston and others, con
taining by estimation 322) acres, belonging io
the hctrs-attaw'- George Itrandon, dee'd.. j I

Alao, at the same time and place, a tract of
Land lying on the Yadkin river, adjoining the
lands of Nathaniel Peebles, Willey LUis, James
urni, ana others, containing 250 acres, more or
less and belonging to Uie heirs at law of Joshua
Cavton. dee'd.

Alio, at the same time and place, a tract of
l ana lying on the waters of Dutch Second creek,
bo'inded by the landa of Michael Hoffman, John
Trexlcr, and others, and containing 221 acrea.
be the aame more or less, belonging .to the heirs
St taw of John Pasinger, dee'd. " -

Also, at the aame time and place, a tract of
ijiiwi lying on s branch or second crtek, com-
monly called the Walnut Branch, adjoining the
hmds of George and nenry Uobiaon, eontaininsr
200 acrea, and belonging to the heirs at law of
Margaret Kobison, dee'd. r

A credit of twelve and cicrhteen anontha will
be given for the purchaae money, on each of
ma aoore tracts oi una.

Also, at tbe same time and place, will be sold
another tract. Ivinr on the W atere of Wfthero'a
creek, joining the Iredell fine, and adjoining the
lands oi men ai hsv, jamea Houston, David
Faster, and others, containing furtv-ai- x or fortv
eight acrea, belonging to 4hw heirs at law of
HIVMflUll UIV U. I Htl UM.I .III If, liltu
on s credit of twelve months, with interest front
the time of aale.

The purchasers will be required to rive bonds
with approved securities, in every instance, for
uie purchase money.

October 25, 1821 7t84

Books and 'Stationary.
W. P.Baon,308 A7nr Street, Churletfn. S. C.

nAS now received his fall auppliesof JtL
Shi litmrf ewret,-isrhic- h hesrillTClt

en7aec6iiiWod;ugiig,icr
rJt:'an4;acerrtiiirite

Leatalogue ia pow ready for delivery. Jleiaa

Country Almanac, Tor 1824 ;
which contains the usual matter found in Alma
nacs i t)e South Carolina courts aa altered at the
last session ; thcrjrth-Totin- i courtunagavq
ernmem i ine ueorgia conns ana government j
the Gardener's Calendar, and other useful and
interesting matter, calculated for North Caroli-
na - -

(Tr
byjoshua Sharpe.

Constantly on hand a supply of Philadel
phia manufactured nwl.

Just re"tf a conaignment or ITavana Segart.
October 1, 1823. i ; 6wt8l

Cotton Baeffb,Balc Bopej tjc.
Pieces of Cotton bagging. 30 Coils
Bale Rope, together wiih a general

assortment ofjGrteertft, for'aiils by;.vfe-.--'i- -

AUUUaiLN AVEKIJUL,
rrpril StrccLCherw,uUi Care4ina,- -

m 2, 18iS - -

Cotton Sa.w Gins.
aubacribcr has how on hand, for sale, atT his shop in Saliaburvfon Main altreet. Cot

ton Saw Gins, of hia own make, which he will
Warrant to be as well made as any in the State.
He will constantly keep gins for aalei and will
lo all kmua ot repairing, on ahort notice, and 1

vasonabie terms.
SAMUEL FHALEV,

Ctntntyr honort.fh St. Louie En-

quirer autet, that the Governor and Lt.
Governor cf Mivaouri were Loth abvent
and an animating canteat wai going an
aetwca Mr. tmmotm Pre tiJeut af the
Senate, and Mr. Gayer, Spraker of the

hould eiercia tha lunetlont of the chief
ujlraia.pra.tca)poaTJta.4liafMaia
ecmeJ likely toconuoua until the tttu.n

of the Governor. '

Stiliiary Several naw and valuable
Rifle Corpt have lately beta raiaed
in Baltimore, compoied tlmott entirely
of young men, fully and very elegantly
equipped. The following are the names
of the five compaiiiee i f he Fuyettr, Mur- -

Kan, Manun, Jack ton and forty the, rifle
men.

A pott rider, by the name of II. Leg
ged, about 1 yean of age, wbo lately
atole Itlterafrom 'Se Marlborough ($. C;
mail, W4i appreh nded I few day a since.
Hf made a full eonfctMon of the theft,
and i now in aafe keeping at Chet'erficld
Court Mouie. KaloghSmr.

A dUholical attempt wai made on tha
rvrninr of the 221 ult. to aet fire to the
Inatituiion for the Deaf and Dumbal Phil
adelphia. The Directura have offered a
reward of SlOO for the diacovery af tb'e

incendiary.

Warranty of a Wife A verdict of 800
damages wat recently rendered in Dublin,
in a suit tor deceit in recommending a
wife to the plaintiff. The wiie recom
mended was sister in law to the defend
ant, by whom sue wai pregnant at the
time of nurriage.

F.tTF.TTEVILk? tRICBS, (kt. 15. .
Cotton, 13 to 141 1 flour, fine. 5 1 autwrfinc, J i
iK-a-t, 96 98: wliiikry, 40a 4i; prucli brands

50 a 621 1 kpnlc do. 4U to 45 corn. 4J to 43 ; bi.
con, 10 a 1 2 J ( Mil, Turka Maud, Hi a 90, per 100
butliela ; moUrt, 40 to 45 ; mar, nuiacoMilo, 9
to 10( eotlce, prune, grven, 7i to 31 i 2d and M
quality, 28 to 29 1 tra, h sun, 1 25 1

flks-cc- d TS (

Ullow, 8 a 9 1 berawkx, 3 J a 32 ; rice, 3 5J to 4 per
100 Iba. i iron, g4 75 to 5 25, pr. 10 lb. i tobkero
lef, 2 75 a 3 50 ; roanuracturtd, 5 to 20 pr. cwl.

CHER Air PRICES, S,pt. 25.

Cotton, 10 to 13 cu. ; Flour, new per barrel.
a 6 ; bid 4 to 3J ( Corn, buh, 50 to 5ut.

0ts, U to 43 eta, , Pcaa, 5 to 75 cts. ( M hT- -
key, gkl. 40 to 45 eta. ; Apple Hmndy, 40 to 45 1

Tobacco, 3 to 4 1 Beeswax, U. 30 eta.; Talluw.
to 7 eta. i Bacon, 9 to 12 eta.-- , Urd,7to 10 eta.

Cutter, 10 to 20 cti. ; ngging, 32 to 35 eta. t

Iron, 5 to 6 dola. i Salt, bush. 1 do). i Sugar, 7
to 12 dola i CoHcf, lb. 28 to 30 eta.; Twine, lb.
50 eta. Molasace, 40 to 50.

Cn Sume prime lata of new crop, from
the neighborhood, have ald th'S week at 14 a
14 i eta Old crop atcady at our quoiatioaa
above.

CIJ.IRLESTQ.Y PRICES, Sept. 29

Cott 8 jlam, ?4 t0 3o lUin,.u do ,2 to
Si.ntec, 19 to 2J t abort ataple, 14 to 16 1

prime, 3j i inferior to good, 2j to 3J t

Whiakey, (Penn.) 33 to 35 cte. j N. K. Hum,
37 to 38 Apple Brandy, j3 to 34 cts. ; Tobac
co, Kentucky,- - &c. 2) to
4 BeriWM'3l t0 Scents, Tallow, 8 to 9;
lfeff Me, 11 , No. 1, 9 , prime k No,

2, 6 to 71 1 Mackarcl, No. 2, 5 c No. 3, 3J ;

Bacon, 8 to 9 eta. i Hams, 8 to 9 1 lrL 9 to 10 1

Bagging, Dundee & Inverness, (42 inch) 32 to
3J cts. j Cpiac Brandy, 1 15 to 1 ii per gal. i
Holland Gin, 100 to 110 cts. per gallon i Iron,
Russia & Swedes, 4 to 4J 100 lbs. ; English 3 i

Salt, (Jverpool coarse, 62 cts. per bushel;
Turka Island, 55 a 60 j Sugar, Havana White, 11

to 13 1 Brown, 8 to 8 j j Muscovado, 7 to 9 j St.
Croix (prime) 10 i N. Orleans, prime, 9 to
9 I Inferior, 7 to 8; Jit fined LoafSuijsr, 16 to
20; Coffee, beat green, 25 a 25 .Inferior to good,
22 to 24 1 Hyaon Tea, 05 to 105 eta. per lb. ;

Bum, Jam. 87 J cts.; West India, 65; Molasses,
(W. 1.) 28 to 30 cts.; Black Pepper, 20 to 21 ;

Pimento, 28 a 30.
. N. Carolina Bank Bills, 3 J a 4 per cdet dls. ;

..CieorBia,M aTmtie;i;en--Unliin- da of the new crop ro oft aa I

iey ivlCliiiH S
TO ceiua, principally for ixonuern pianuiao- -

tute!ir1heremM
atiolli'icetiC'.'. 'r

DIED,
In thia town, on Saturday morning laat, after

. . .i it r r'. c.'.t !.. l.
lima, aispmm mn awiia, in hu win- -

..... r i.:.jr vi in 5;
At bis residence, six miles east of Salisbury,

on the 20th inst. after a lingering disease Mr.
Jtthn A em, sen. in the Suth year of bia age. He
haa left an aged companion, (with whom he had
lived in peace and quietness" fifty-fo- years)
and a respectable family of children, to lament
the loss of a kind husband and indulgent father.
Mr. Kern was a good citizen and worthy, man,
in aU tbe'fffArf
admitted into full communion with the.clwrch
of Christ, and continued a faithful servant till his
death. ; ' .. ' -

A t hia reaidenee in Henry county, " Alabama,
on'Saturdav. the 20th Sept. last, the Hon. Ifehry

I. JfM, 4ne of the Judges of ex

ourts in that Mate, alter a lingering umess
"' ' " . ,& fof aixteen dayfc - ." - -

He waa hchling court at Erie, when first at
tacked bv the biliious fever; he set off, aa soon.
aa possible, for home, and arrived at hia resi
dence the at cond day of his indisposition ; where
he was confined to that bed from whence he
rpae no more. He has left a very affectionate to
li'ife and five small children, to mourn with many
relatione and frienda their irreparable lose. Te
write a lengthy tulegv ia unnecessary, as all

na. llie Sale w ill continue on M dnrsilit. the '

19th, onlrsa all the negroes are sold on tha firvt
day. Adilltiunal lerma will be made known od ,
tha dv of aale.

Snflicietit billa of sale will be executed to nur. '

ehsere. A. NEhOI VT.JJnJr:
arV13, 1821 5wt80 -

XcCToes for Hale.
4 PAUtl.Tof hkelyrrweoiiaistingof 4

IV maa and woman, a child four years otL and
one two yeara oUl, may be had for awtra netc
aoia in tlie Plate Hank, of on a reasonable credit.

The maa ii a tolerable ahoeaiake r, ami the w oJ
man accuatoroed ti houae-aOr- k, washing, a.e.
nppiy si mis pmce. . ' .

Hrft. 182J, f.tif

WILL aell my House and Lot In ftal .

lisbury, oa accommodatlns tent a.
Apply to T. L; Cowin, tail. Or to mvarlf. in Ita.
Icigti. There ia a good ollice belonging to tha
lot, convenient for a lawyer or Physician.

J'H" DFXKWITII. '

Kalitkttrth Martin, 1823. '44tf

Tailoring Busiheng.

THE suhacriber having esiabliahed himaelf lit
shove line of business, in the town t,(

lxinrlmn, Davidson coOntr. resnoctfullv tiuta f
his services to tbe ciluehs of tliat blare, and tha .

swroumiing eouiiTry. JTe SovlUe all who wWs "
eannenu made, to call on him, and give him a
fair trial He intends to make arrangt-mcnt- foe
procuring the latest fashions i and will strive to '
do hia work in the moat anoroved and dnr.hU.

Orders for work, sent from a distance, will ba
punctually XecuUO. JACst tttBLIN

a (.'. Srpt. v. 1823. : .:.:T2lf ".

IStalbiortli-CiuHnapt- E

aoWlK eofjutT1- -
Iff Equity, October term, 1871 Jamee flainL

Mary Sweet, W'aahlngton lUird by kis guar-sH- aa

Jamea Baird, Wdliam Crowk and rtrbceca
"

his wife Ma Agoew and Catharine hia wife,
Jamea Thompaon and Margaret hia wife, John '
8ieel,Wjlliam Fullerton and Catharine hia w ife,
Jamea Steel and Jane Steel, against Jane 1 rip-l- et,

Thomas Steel an infant under the age of
tw enty-on- e yean, Thoroae and John Baird in.
fants under tha age of twenty ne tears, U iU
Lam Baird, Peggy Baird, Jane Baird and-Th-

roaa Adams snd wife I Petition for aale of real .
estate. Itappcarinr to the eatisfartinn of th
eourti --that In Ihie case are citU -

xens of another elate, it ia therefore ordered,
that publication be made Fir three montha -
ccssivcly in the Western Carolinian, for said nta

to appear at our next Court of Equity, te) '
be held for the eounty of Howan, at the court-
house In Salisbury, on the aecond Mnnrt. aft. -

the fourthMonday ia March next, end plead, an- - '
ewer er demur to aaid petition, other Ue it will "
oauacaj pro comcaao, end beard et parte.

Oct. 28, 1823. (Price adv. g 75.) 3m89

State of North-Carolin- a, ?
'- lANDOLf It tOVMTf .'

COURT of Equity, Fall Term, 1823 laaaa
u. Charlea Johnaon. anH ik.

Jrs t Bill in Equity. It appearing to the aatia-facti- on

of the Court, that Jamea Harria, and Mar.
dy HalL and Mary his wife, Yheira at law of John
Harria, de'd.) are not inhabitants of this state,
it waa ordered by the Court, that publication be
made In the Western Carohnian for aii weeks,
that unices the said Jan.es Harria. ami n. i3
Jlidl, aod-M- ary hietfe; comrtbrtiiarj jtluii"
theihreefirat days of our next CouHnT Fn.,ii
to b hW nMhetountv nf IIsuAJrI -

made partwa defendant, and answer the com
ptainaiit'e bill, that the same will bo taken nm'..u.. ....I 1. .J ..vviiicvyu, iiu uraru ri pane.

Price adtyg' fust'
State of North-Carolina- ,;

Toxttf couaTV. -
.

COURT of Equity, April term, 1823 Mn." "
Clcmenta, rs. Achillea r .

Original bill to perpetuate teatimonv. It an.

lhrgHlhtVataiefwa Ketotr papers ear--i-6.

lievand in better order than before. For- - Hice,
. merlv. some of the contractors cared but
lit. i. -k-.- m-.i- r.rri.d or
ainrfcrWaerl,o they armed in time-n- ow

mey can nave a oear-sai- n mounieu over ,

the bags this looks like doing business
".. Mitntufifu uazette.

- The celebrated ti-glis- radical, Mr.
Bont. was lately grossly insulted at Ches-

ter, England. He was invited as to a pro
fessed meeting of his political brethren,
and attended with alucrity ; when he was

Ushered into a latchm, among a collection
of his political enen.ics, where lie was
abused ia toasts and remarks.

The English and American vessels in
orAlezandria, displayed their

-t-heJ8jrioijt
Hags at bairmaaT, tesul

...pLtespTcjLja:

.Hammeralaff klaof the U. b.naTyjr;":
UaukL- -

M'e are requested by the friends of the
late jMrs.' Vifhorne, to state that the ac- -

" COUM "ttM h we copied from the Even
ir.g; Post of her having died of yellow
fever in ronscquence of washing some
feathers from a ltd which had been
thrown overboard from 4 a vessel al tbe
quarantine, was incorrect. Theystate
tost the wqman died of ty phus fever, snd
that the atorr of the fcathtu wa fabiica
teS.mN.XJlletMv-.2.Sihu- U

""tYii "St.3" Louis" Kepiii)iScan announces
" the antral at that place of the Rambler.,
Captaih rBruceTfro

PPerlMUuppUu. .Among ihepHssen;
er$ were two Swiss families from Earl t

Selkirk's estal)liiihment,on the Red river
of Hudson'i Bay,, The colon?" of Swiss
arul Scots are about toVvat'ate, Ear! Sel-iirV- s

settlement. They complain of the
severity of the winters, arid constant dread
tf Indian outrage. A battle hud recently
been fought between the Sacs and Sioux
nations of Indians. T here were but few
allied and wounded on each side

peering to the Satisfaction of the'eourt, that the ,
defendant, Achilles Deathrage, does hot reside
within Uie hmits of thia State. It ia thfifo. '. '

dered, that publication- - be mae fjf atx w eek a "
successively o loa WeaUm Carolinian, print ;
at Salisbury, that unless- - said defendant appear
at the next Court of Equity, to be holden for
the county of Stokes at the ibutf-hous- e In Gcr.

Monday Wwafcti next.- - and nlead. ansutr n
demur, the bill will be taken pro confeaso, ji4
me nu uc Ki uown lor ucaring ex pane. . .

vopy irom aunute. i est,

Vcr. 23, 1823, ?, (Price atd, J.) - 6t83

MilitaPV lYPMitinna.
nnOR aergeanu of militia, of an approved fort,

1. are kwnt for aale at the Can,UtJmm ettn
akaaMBwaaBawaMavJMawMMaaWMaakaaBAri. vriiiiiif

Wills VenCkUoT jxvoaaHV
W4. UkIa ae4 tl.taa sTkfl 1 -

cau upon an inose wno are mucuicu io uie es-

tate of said Hinshaw, to make 'payment j alto
notifiea all audi as have claims upon said estate,

present them for payment, within tlie tine
prescribed by law, otlierwise they will be debar-
red of recovery, " '

i JE$S1 IONSH.W..MVr.
Sett. 30, 182. . $77who knew him, knew aw but te lore ano rer ai v aa sus s 'ILVV f "


